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Attend lecture, "SingleTax." by Louis V.
post. frord Music hall, March IT.8 p. m.

The annual election of a president, vice

president and secretary of the school board

willlute place this evening "i& o'clock.

-llawtuorne' will be the subject of a
.eotii. jtnbe niv.'ii tonight at ih.' Dayton

A veins
• l'.v-i.ji.'naii church by Miss San-

ford. of the sta;e university.

Reported it the health office yesterday :
Births. .;. deiths, I.V, scarlet fever at 111) 81

aIImiiOMVirginia, 475 Bust BelvMere. 11r
Ka*t Congress: diphtheria m oiiv hospital.

--L.11. Cole, win. is in jail charged with
wrongful manipulations in real estate. is

quite ill His wife culled yesterday, and
sueiit some time ministering to the needs of
the sic* man .

Aspecial meeting: of the board of educa-
tion willbe held thlseveulng at 7:15 o'clock.
me call for the meeting reads: The business
.'o be transacted is the passing of the board

-of education pay roll.
The' report of the appointment of General

\u25a0\u25a0 Superintendent White, of the Canadian ?a-
--\u25a0 c, tothe position of,«ener*l mi;ia-T

>r the Great Northern line, is denied by the
stliciaU of both roads.

Fro.l Ingnam. arrested for the larceny of
half a bushel of potatoes and seventeen
»£.. was arraigned in the police court, but

there being no one ready to appear against
him. lie case was dismissed.

The tire department was called to the cor-
ner of Acker and Buffalo streets at 5:45 last
night by a chimney tire. An hour later an-
ather alarm a .- sent in from the same box,
;ue chimney ::-::ii:i blazing out. No damage.

The workhouse van,! with five prisoners
inside, lipped ovar about half anile this side
of the Institution yesterday morning. The
wagon waiso badly dimaged that the pris-

oners were obliged to foot it tho balance of
the way.

The dwelling at 062 Case street, occupied
by~Vied Schwelgeti was partially destroyed
by tiro about 4 o'clock yesterday morning.

The lire originated from a kitchen stove, and
the loss is estimated at Sisoo. The furniture
was insured for sj'-K),

The ninjor,according to the charter, is re-
quired 1> appoint twomembers of the board
iif public works on the second Monday in
Marchi Yesterday was the day, but Mayor

W'riiiUt said 1.-m evening lie bad not decided
as yet as to the appointments.;

The. mayor yesterday received the resigna-
tion of U. 1.. Carver, a member of ihe librajy
boar.l. The resignation was tendered owing
to tne expected absence of .Mr. Carver from
the city.lurin? th? spring nad summer. The
appointment to (illthe vacancy has not been

AHof the large audience present at Miss
reek's charming lecture on "Athens" iast
Friday evening at the People's church have
course tickets and will be reinforced tonight
bya large number who are anxious to see.
the wonders of"The Acropolis"' displayed
and explained.

Sheriff Charles E. Chapel ha3moved part
of his office effects into the rooms lately oc-
cupied by toe county treasurer, and in a day

tir two willhave completely surrendered the
uld quarters, which willbe given up to tb3

board ofcounty commissioners and the joint
conimit|ee for their meetings.

Angus Francis Macdonnld, the eight year-
old sou of Dr. Ancus and Mrs. M.C. Mac-
donald, died at an early hour yesterday
morning at the family residence. 313 East
Tenth street. The boy was the youngest of
the family, and was a very bright lad. The
funeral willoccur at 9:3) tomorrow morning
from si. Mary's church.

John Uilliains, charced with highway rob-
bery; had the charge changed 10 assault and
battery, and was sent to the workhouse for
ninety days. Williams caught Jane Elzer. au
elderly colored woman, about the neck on
Ka«t seventh street Saturday night,but was
captured by Patrolman Sorrenson, who was
attracted by the woman's screams.

The hearing of Michael Nolan on a charge
of highway robber? was continued in the
municipal court yesterday untiltomorrow.
Nolans accomplice in the robbery has not
been arrested and the continuance was taken
with the understanding that by Wednesday
the fellow would be captured. Bail was fixed
hi$I.<>A), and iv default Nolan was commit-
ted.

There will bo no more criminal cases
'
called for trial for a few days, or until after
the grand jury,shall have completed its
work. The next case tobe taken up is one
of the two indictments against George B.
Whitney, who is charged with using his wit
to procure money in an unlawful manner.
The defense willbe conducted by W. W. Er-
Win.

The grand juryconvened yesterday morn-
Ing ana was charged by Judge Kelly,after
naming W. J.Footucr as foreman in place of
Mr Dwver,who is in the East. The grand
jurors were in session during the forenoon,

and examined the cases of several parties
ho were in jail. No session was held dur-

ing the afternoon, but work willbe resumed
tins morning.

Oil may not be generally known that Frank
6' Carpenter, who lectures at Music hall this
evening, was at one time a resident of St.
Paul, yet such is the fact. "Carp." as he is
now familiarlyknown, is indebted to this
1ity for a portion of his early education, and
has a Dumber of personal friends who are
gladof this opportunity to congratulate him
i>n his great success.

The charge of assault with intent to do
greet bodily harm, lodged against Minnie
Holmes by Emma Ray, was dismissed in the
police court yesterday. Both women are ne-
groes, aud had some trouble about the atten-
tions a colored sport was paying them.
After the case had been dismissed, Minnie
was rearrested on a charge of assault and
battery, but this case was also dismissed.

]'\u25a0\u25a0• next week the Grand willhave Lillian
Lewis for the first part of the week in "'Lady
l.il,

"
a play which, although by an American

author, is said to be tinged rather with the
French. Miss Lewis is said to take advan-
tage of the several opportunities of the play
t:idisplay a number of handsome gowns,
which fact initself will make her forthcom-
Ing appearance attractive to the ladies.
•I.:iil> l.il

'
is said to be quite a strongly con-

structed play, find to have an excellent In-
terpretation at the hands ofMiss Lewis and
her supporting company, headed by W. A.
Whiucer. Therese Itaquin willalso bo seen
tint ingMiss Lewis1engagement.

The performance of Kate Claxton In "The
Two Orphans" is still a favorite with the
public, and no play of its kindhas ever been
presented onour American stage with any-
thing like the lasting success of this" great
drama, Itis fullof human interest, and the
sympathy aroused for the blind girlLouise
only.' intensifies the desire to see Mother
Trochard and Jacques punished. Miss
c hixt:>n has lost none of her effective points
in toe character of Louise, and it is safe to
predict that she has been the moving cause
of more loirs than any one of our American
stars, us no one cm s^ "The Two Orphans"
and not feel in sympathy with them.

Cleaning=LJpSale.
10 pieces China Silks 25c yard
30 pieces Madras. 10@15c yard
50 pieces New bilkaline 10c yard
200 pieces Furniture Coverinir,

in pieces from *'.. to 3 yards,
at 50c, 75c ana SI piece

Stand Covers 50 cents
Table Covers 51 4t-fS

We have set aside the
above, and many other
goods, at a price to close
them out.

CO. BICE&COMPANY.

FUNDS A LITTLE SHY.
The Comptroller Warns the

Conference Committee
Against Extravagance.

One Marked Officer That^ Even

the Treasurer Thinks
Necessary-

Tonight the City Attorney

Caucus Farce. Will Be

Ratified.

Assemblyman Daly's Resig-

nation Probably Has a
String to It.

The conference committee held #«
meeting last night, all members, as re-

quired by law, being present, except

the president of the park board. •

Comptroller McCardy announced that
it would bo necessary for each depart-
ment to be very careful in the matter of
expenditures for the year. Much de-
pendence, lie said, was put on the col-
lection or delinquent taxes to .bring up
the fullallowance for each department.
Certificates ofindebtedness were issued
for80 per cent of the total amount al-
lowed the several departments, and it
was expected the other '20 per cent
would be realized from delinquent tax
collections. The delinquent taxes this
year included a large proportion on per-
sonal property. The probabilities
were a deal of the3e would not
be collected. Timer the circumstances
it would be necessary for the heads
of tha departments to economize inor-
der to tret through. He made the state-
ment at this tune in order to (rive
warning. The general fund as antici-
pated would amount to $400,000^ which
amount might not be realized. Itit
was, there had already been appropri-
ated 1427,000, leaving for miscellaneous
expenses only $o;5.0<)0, which was not a
large sum. As collections were made
the necessary proportions belonging to
each department were credited accord-
ingly.and itwas very necessary that the
strictest economy be used. Mayor
Wright said there was no doubt but all
the departments understood the state of
affairs and would act accordingly.

City Treasurer Miller called the at-
tention of the conference to the bill in-
troduced by Senator Dean abolishing

the office of weigher of coal and meas-
urer of wood. This office, Mr. Miller
said, should not be abolished, as it was
of great benefit to the city. Mayor
Wright said he nad noticed the bill and
also the one toabolish the office of lamp
inspector. He had conversed with
Senator Dean and convinced him there
was a great necessity for th<; wood and
coal inspector, but no use at all for the
lamp inspector. Mr. Hagirenmiller, the
mayor said, had explained the duties of
his" office to Mr. Ughtner, chair-
man of the committee on legislation
from the council, and Mr. Liirhtner and
he, the mayor, had both agreed the
oSlice was really needed. From what
Senator Dean nad said there was no
doubt but that the bill would be killed
in the house or withdrawn. The usual
monthly reports, a summary of which is
given below, were presented and filed
without reading cr comment.

Mayor— vVarrants signed amounting to
$l!t-,G.')1.15. .

President ofAssembly— Work ordered by
council where assessments were required
amouutinjf-io $4,331; amount expenaed by
council (board expenses exeepted), §!2-J,OSJ;
bills paid gas company, $3,3^8.42.

City Comptroller—luaebtedness audited
during January and February, S6SO^IM.3U; of
this amount 5K1,M1.13 was school boa d in-
debtedness; school Doanl indebtedness out-
standing and unpaid. SJ'-<5.730.»4; city in-
debtedness unpaid, $1,507,03i.08; city indebt-
edness audited since last report, $143,654.87;
money in city treasury and banks, $3(j".',-
--775.10.

Board ofPublic Works— Contracts amount-
ngtoSM.:23l awarded; pay rolls allowed,
$..:;r-J. '.!.">; bills incurred, 8531.75.

Kire Board-Employe*. MB; pay roll. 514,-
--BtV2.3^; expense iucurrt-d suupe last report,
$2,234.01. .

Water Board—Collections since last report,
si:..i.'j;i;.lii;expenditures, 513

-
J.8"2H.02. includ-

ing $127,390.38 paid iuto sinking fund.
Board of Control— Persons assisted, £3;

orders issued. 4SS; total expense of depart-
mem to date. SI2.3NLM.

Engineering Department— Street force pay
roll. »l,'.U'J..Vi; sewer force pay roll.$1,531.75 :
engineers pay roll.$2,434.34; livery, $70; in-
spector's pay roll, Sj»»; bills for supplies and
materials, 5J3T.39; employes in engineering
force, 35; actual number ofdays' work for
men aim teams, men, 7^o; teams, 171.

Board of school Inspectors— Balance and
receipts, $5L.229.91; disbursements. 550,101.1)3:
teachers employed, 471; average attendance
at schools, i;i,3-'-; non-resident pupils, 14;

tuition fees collected, SI2JLW; pay roll for
February, 539,5-Jo.t>s.

THE CAUCUS CHOICE

To Ba Ratified Tonight
—

Cham-
berlain and His Staff.

The assembly and board of aide mien

will meet in joint session tonight to

elect Leon T. Chamberlain as corpora-
tion attorney. The new officialhas al-
ready named his assistants, but declined
to give them out, saying he had
not yet been elected to the office
and it would not be proper. A close
friend of Mr. Chamberlain, however,
says the men selected are H. W. Phil-
lips, now first assistant, who willbe re-
tained in his present position, F. A:
Pike and F. L. McGhce. Mr. Pike is
now a member of the assembly, and as
soon as Chamberlain is elected and
qualified Pike willhand in his resigna-
tion as assemblyman. Mr.McUhee is
the well-known attorney, and his ap-
pointment, promised after a deal of
punching on the part of his friends, will
be made the subject of extended re-
marks, to show what a great interest the
g.o. p. take in their colored brethren.

A STKIXCJ TO IT.

Assemblyman Daly's Resignation—
Pike's Probable Successor.

Assemblyman M. J. Daly Sunday
evening announced tliat he would re-
sign his position as a member of the as-
sombly. lie refused to be interviewed
at the time as to his reasons tor such
action, but yesterday morning he un-
bosomed himself in the following
strain:

"1hvae made up my mind to resign.
Ifind that my action In voting for Mr.
Jaggarrt for corporation attorney, after
the first few ballots, wasn't satisfactory
to the gentlemen who were instrumental
in procuring the nomination for me last
sluing, and who materially aided me in
my election. Iwould have voted for
my friends' choice, but there was no
show for him whatever, as the most he
could get in the caucus was two votes.
There was a combination formed on
Wednesday last to defeat Mr. Jaggard
at any cost, and 1 was not aware of it
until 1 entered the -caucus and was
informed that such was the case, and
that Ihad better get into the 'band
wagon.1 The story proved true, and the
men whom the mayor has (riven almost
everything to in the way of appoint-
ments stated that they proposed to show
that he U'»e mayor) had n<J string on
them. Their battle cry was 'Anything
to beat the mayor's candidate.' These
very same members of the council prom-
ised to support Mr.Jaggard as second
choice, but when the time came
they went to Mr. Chamberlain..
1 have only this to say— that as
the mayor has more official com-
munication with the corporation attor-
ney than any other city official,he ought
to have had" a voice in the selection of
his legal adviser. Mr. Chamberlain,
however, is an excellent young man and
1think willbe acceptable toall. As tor
myself, Ihave no apologies to make for
my action, but 1 am satisfied that 1am
simpiv a figurehead in tlie present coun-
cil and would be better oft were 1out of
it Think of it! Twenty- live applica-
Uuua a day lor job&l Yet 1caul eveu

get oie of \u25a01 1v friends a jobshoveling on
the streets, and when 1 can't do that 1
iniirhtas well resign."

Late yesterday afternoon Mr. Deli
Wan waited on by* party of his liitl-
inatfl friends and constituents, and after
a long parley bechanced his mind and
decided to hang on until the body of
which lie is a member is knocked out by

the bill abolishing this branch of the
council.

The resignation of Assemblyman
Pike, which will follow his appoint-
ment as assistant city attorney, will
leave \u25a0 vacancy in the assembly. Un-
der the charter vacancies me Oiled by
the members of the, assembly, and the
name <>i K. s. Warner is mentioned for
the place.

IHi:WHITE SQUADRON
Pleased a liir«o Audience at the

Metropolitan.
Notwithstanding the inclement weath-

er of last evening, "The White Squad-
ron," a patriotic naval drama, drew an
immense audience to the Metropolitan
theater. Itproved to be the strongest

melodramatic spectacle seen in this city
tor years. From, the curtain rise to its
fall.enthusiasm ran rife, each scene in
its progress receiving more and more
plaudits from the delighted audience.

The play is replete withromantic and
startliuir situations, and all the climaxes
are forcible and effective. The scenes
of three of thefour acts are laid at Kio
Janeiro. Brazil: one of them, the third
act, being in the public square of that
oity. where an imposing spectacle, the
congress of navies, takes place. The
fourth and closing act shows the ex-
terior ot an ancient monastery in Brazil.
There are supernumeraries galore in
the production, representing, among
other things, the Brazilian soldery,
sailors of half a dozen nations, and a
baud of bold brigands. .

These brigands form the nucleus of
the plot of the production. Their lead-
er is a mysterious person, who pioves to
be no less distinguished than Dunn-trio
de Roinando, a general in the Brazilian
army . This general has a hatred for
Victor Staunton, in command of the
United States steamship . Chicago, of
the white squadron, inlove with Onesta
da Silvern, sister of Paulo da Silvera, a
captain in the Brazilian army. Gen.
de'Rotuancio also entertains a terrible
hatred for Paulo as well, though Paulo
is in love with his daughter, i'erese de
Komaucio. \u25a0\u25a0--'>

(.Jen. de llomancio schemes constantly
to ridhimself of Staunton and Paulo,
and with varied success tillthe closing
act, when, through the cleverness of
the United States officer, De Koninncio
falls into a trap where he is recognized

as leader of the brigands by Deodoro eta
Fonseca, president of the Brazilian
republic,. and is sentenced to death.

Then the great denouement scene.and
the curtain falls with Onesta happy in
the arms of Victor Staunton and Terese
de Komancio in the embrace ot Paulo
da Silvera.

The leading roe. that of Victor Staun-
ton, was in the hands of Robert Milliard,

His conception of the part pleases all,

and he scored apronounced success. As
Paulo da Silvera, William Harcourt
shared the honors with the leading man,
and won deserved plauoits. Kiuglied-
ley, as Demeirio de lComancio, was ex-
cellent, while Elmer (Jrandin as Santos,
a Moorish slave, who makes his appear-
ance yoked with an ox and hitched to a
cart, was excellent, and made a decided
hit in the small part assigned to him.
lie is a careful actor, who makes up and
dresses his part to perfection.

Of the Indies In the cast, Miss May
Wheeler made the best impression. She
was good at all times, and, though her
part called lor rare dramatic talent, she
was equal to the demand made upon her
Dower. Miss Lillian Leach, as Hope
Blossom, a little Quakeress, was petite
and pleasing, while Miss Tessie Deagle,
as Terese de lioiuaucio. makes a good
impression.

The others in the cast deserve a word
of praise for their good work.

'•The White Squadron" scored a great
success last evening, and the only fault
lay in the wearisome extent of the al-
leged funny business in the last act, in
a scene where it was wholly out of
place.- . . .- . !'.!

THE DUL.UTH TUNNEL

Interestingly Discussed by Civil
Knjyneers.

The Civil Engineers' uocietj' had a
well attended meeting last nisTßt in the
society rooms. There we're present as
siuests F. V. Cappeller, city engineer, of
Minneapolis, and Mr. Keating, formerly
city engineer of Uuluth, but now
of Toronto. Canada. The discus-
sion was a continuance of that
at a former meeting on the plans
for building the tunnel under
the ship canal at Dulutii. connecting
Unit cii\ with Minnesota point, vvliich
extends* across the bay to West Superior.
The proposed tunnel extends only be-
neath the caual. The city of Duluth
had offered a prize of 91,000 for plans,
and a number Were submitted showing
various plans and estimating the cost at
from tsfio,ooo to 1096,000. The plans
selected were those drawn by 0. C.
Conklin, of Scran ton, Pa., which
esti united the cost at $7'.i0,400.
In the tunnel proposed by Mr.
Conklin there are tnree divisions
separated l>y concrete waljs. One coni-

pa/tment designed for railroad trains,

another for two street car tracks, with
a driveway between them paved with
brick; the other division is designed for
a footway lined with Bagstooes. The
engineers took up tbe Coriklin plans as
well as the several others and discussed
the merits ofall for the information of
the members. These several plans had
been borrowed from the city of Duluth
for the ourpose of examination and dis-
cussion.

SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS

For Street and Sewer Work for the
Coming Season.

The board of public works yesterday
awarded the following contracts: For
sprinkling districts 2, 3, 4, 5, 0 and 9,

Nicholas Feyen made bids par 100 feet
per week as follows: District No. 2,

&14 cents; No. 3, 26>£ cents; No. 4,

•27 i cents; No. 5, 27 cents; No.
ti. V)1;cents: No. 9, 28>* cents.
Lauer Bros, received the contract for
stone sidewalks and Utley B. Cnrtis
the contract for cement sidewalks at
in'...' cents per square foot. Nicholas
Feyen willput down the wooden side-
walks during the year at U&SQ Der 1,000
board measure. P. Dohorty wilt build
the sewer on Grand avenue for $iS'J.
The contract for sewer on Mi!ion street
and Hague avenue was awarded Han-
sen &Johnson at $2,075. Patrick Thorn-
ton was given the contract for a sewer
ou University, between Grotto and St.
Albans street, at 13,151. J. J. Preston's
bids for a sewer on Aurora avenue
from Wabasha street was ?067. The
bonds were not executed properly, and
the contract was given to the next low-
est bidder, whose ligures were 11,215.

JPLEAS.ANT

'
THE NEXT MORNINGIFEEL BRIGHT ANO NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mrdoctor Itacts gently on the stomach, Hrerand kidneye, and Is a pleasant laxative. ThUdrink

{ la mad"! fromherbs, and Isprepared for use as easily
\u25a0Ma Hit called

v

LANESMEDICINE
Aildruggists tellitat 50c. and$1a package. .Ifyou

cannot grtIt,send roar address for a free sample.
Lane's FamilyMedicine more* the bowrli
enrh Any. Inordn*tob«healtt)ythi*ianeees«ary.
Addrees. OIIATORT.WOODWARD,heKor. N.f.

LET IT RING GLADLY,

Ladles Securing- Funds and
Material for the Great

Columbian Bell.

Minnesota Doing and Ex-
pected to Complete an

Important Part.

. . . \u25a0

.;. • •
11l
'

MilitaryRelics Wanted in the
Metal Composition fortv

;
'

;,.the Bell.
"
:Sj

'r^U^U' :T~" . Jit »
Interesting -Address by -the

\u0084 ,?* \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0
• \u25a0

*.n(

Ladies Asking for Con-
•'•- * tributions.

-t; _.:c.:cm :- -\u25a0 \u25a0 im. ;
-

-,;.:• --I, I.= V-- -::••• \u25a0
. \u25a0\u25a0•"•• -\u25a0«*

Active work Is in progress to sMire
the Columbian liberty bell, ir.o^cilj
after the renowned 1 independence 'bell,
and to properly inscribe it. The funds
for this purpose are to be gathered by a
plan put in operation by the Daughters
of the American Revolution. Represen-
tative ladies in all the principal towns'
of Minnesota are asked to further _ the
object as outlined in the address given

below which emanates from Ada W.
Adam.*, of .No. :> Crocus. Hill. St. Paul,
and Margaret .Cruikshank, Hotel Sail
Angelo.' Minneapolis. These ladles have
been appointed .by _ Gov. Nelson to
represent the state ot Minnesota.
. The Centennial celebration of 1576,
says the address, commemorated, the
birth of American .independence. '. As
a permanent reminder ot this event, a
bell was presented to the city of Phila-
delphia for the belfry of Independence

.hall, bearing the inscription: ''Proclaim
liberty,throughout all the land to all the
inhabitants thereof";

1"
"Glory to God in

the Highest, peace on earth, stood will
toward men." ..Ithas been . decide/I .; to
also create a .Columbian liberty [ bell.
This ball is to be modeled after the one
upon Independence hall, bearing in ad-
cfitTpn to the" texts already quoted, an
appropriate Columbian motto. • Its
mission is to be far, broader, than that
ot its prototype, as it will 'not be con-
fined to [one locality, but will from
time to time be sent on beneficent pil-
grimages, ana will commemorate by its
joyous peals all anniversaries of those
events . in

" the",, world's history. which
have aided the progress of the princi-
ples of- liberty or helped to maintain the
continuance. of pjaee it wiilbe rung
at lao'clock? noon, on the anniversaries
of the birthdays of the creators of lib-
erty, and. it will toll at 4 o'clock in the
evening on the anniversaries of their
death. At the'Columbian fair it willbe
runs: at sunrise and sunset. Itis tlie
intention of;the committee to send it to
future international expositions, aim by
this-means, the bell willspeak, in silver
tones, to all nations, a message of past
heroism and future hope. ,,

'•_..\ For the Prophecy \u25a0
-' j

Itis also proposed that a plough and
pruning books be manufactured and ac-
company the bell, suggesting the fulfil-
ment of the prophecy, '•They shall beat
their swords into ploughshares and
their spears into pruning hooks; nation
shall not lift up sword against nation,

neither shall they learn war any more.?
p?in creating the bell it is particularly
desired that the . largest numoer of per-
sons possible shall have a part in it. j
It would be a great gratification to

the national committee if every man,
woman and child in Minnesota miirlit
add even one cent to construct this
unique memorial Jof the liberties they
enjoy. • . '-'\u25a0 '

'"
\u0084 '".'..: '•'" •

Contributions of two kinds are de-
sired. First, material that can be made
a part of either the bell or plough. ;The
followingmetals are available for 'the
bell: Gold, silver, copper, tin, bron/.e
and nickel. The matt-rials desired for
the plough and pruning hooks are
swords anil bayonets that have been
used in war. Articles of historic value
are greatly appreciated. _Ji'he swords of
two officers used in the war of '01.,
one on the one side .and the other by
the opposing force, have already been
received, having ..be^n contributed by

their grandchildren to be fused into the
implements of peace. The committee
are also promised the sword of Gen.
Robert Anderson, and other valuable
contributions of this character have
been made. It is hoped the governors
of every state in the. Union will be
the first to contribute something to oe
melted into the bell, It is also asked
that the owners of mines in our state,
producing metals that are fusible into
the bell, should forward a specimen,
that the union of the real material of
many states may typify-in their actual
blending the Union as it now is, and
we hope will ever be. and that these
united minerals from every part of the
land may ber appropriated to their
grandest possible use inringing through
coming years for universal liberty and
peace. A very careful listof all articles
with the names of their donors willbe
preserved and will always accompany
the "\u25a0

Sussesllve Emblems ofProgress

and good will they have helped to fash-
ion.

'
Thus the name of a friend or an-

cestor who has served his country is
likely to be handed down to posterity if
we yield some memento of him to this
enterprise, while he may remain com-
paratively unhouored by remembrance
if we retain the posessiou inour own
cabinet.

Second— Contributions of money are
desired by the committee with.which to
pay for the bell. The Clinton 11. Me-
ueely Bell company, of Troy, N. V.,
have generously volunteered .to manu-
facture the bell without profit to them-
selves. They estimate the cost, delivered
in Chicago, at 86,500. If.the -.materials
and funds are sufficient a duplicate bell
willbe made to provide against accident.
• Itis also proposed to have manufact-
ured out of the same material a num-
ber of smaller bells, suitable for school
or family use, to be presented to every
school, society or family contributing
$10 to the fund; and which, ifpresented
by churches to tar-off mission schools,
may carry in their sweet tone* and en-
circling texts an inspiring influence to
many distant lauds. * \u25a0'-

As members of the natianal commit-
teee, we ask the assistance ofthe teach-
ers ivevery school, the pasters of every
church, the president of every organi-
zation, the manager of every manu- .
factory and the president of every in-
dustrial and commercial institution,
that our fair state may prove as re-
spousive in this matter of grateful senti-
ment as she has ever been in crises re-
quiring grave sacrifices and heroism.

• .
:Personal application cau only be made
toa very limited extent. n i

Contributions of material should be
sent directly to the Clinton H.Meneely.
Bell company, of Troy. N. V., or willbe
forwarded by the commissioners ifde-
sired.

"
--..<\u25a0-> i-i\u25a0.>-•-'•\u25a0\u25a0

Contributions of money can be sent,
to the Liberty National bank, corner of\u25a0

Liberty and West streets, New York
city, or to Miss Cruikshank, Hotel San
Angelo, Minneapolis, or to Airs. 83 ft
Kiggs, treasurer of the Society otthe
Daughters of the American Revolution,
50G Dayton avenue, St. Paul. Please
report by duplicate letter any amounts
forwarded directly East, that our state
record may be complete. ". j

THE BOY IS RICH,

And Candidates fur the Guardian-
ship Are Numerous.

Judge Oliver, of the probate court,

was engaged yesterday in hearing au
application to appoint a guardian for
Frank Earle Cunningham, an eislit-
year-old boy, who is the heir to a farm
in Illinoisvalued at about 120,030. The
boy's father and mother are both dead,

nnd he lias been HviiiK with his grand-
mother. Mr«. rmphnour. The step-
father, H. K. t'raig. wants to be his
iTiiardian and so does the jrrandmother.
flic estate of lue boy come* from his

urandfatlipr. LJrapbnour. The mother
marriud HjK. Craig after the death
ur her (irstf husband mid thu father
of the boy Prank Cunninirhani.
There Ineooaldet able of a contest over
the control of tlie person of the boy and
Ilis property, ami Judge Olivier will
hear further testimony Friday. Ihe
grandmother stated to his honor that
she was willinir to earn and provide for
the boy out of her personal estate until
ho is fourteen years old and ahlu to
choose his own guardian. The old lady
declared ihat she has no liylugchildren
and she dearly loves the boy. who is the
son of her only daughter uud the only
trraudeliild she has. Mrs. Uiuphnour Is
a wellpreserved and dignified looking
old lady. \ Tho step-father claims tliat
the old lady is too iudulireut him! does
not punish the boy or coulrul him in a

nmd euough manner.
I)i:\l» INHIS iu;i>.

John A. StrehltMii, an Old Citizen,
Succumbs to Apoplexy.

John A.Stiehleiu, an old and well-
known resident ot St. Paul, was found
dead in bed at his apartments yester-
day Borßtafi When Mr.Btrehiein did
nat appear at breakfast yesterday morn-
injr,his friends became nnxious con-
cerning him and visited his room, at the
corner of lJayton ami WesU'in avenues.
On entering the room Mr. Strehlein
was lon ml lyingdead in his bed. The
coroner was notified, and after au ex-
amination decided that death resulted
from apoplexy. The deceased was
sixty-five years old, and leaves a son
and two daughter*! lie was the owii*t
of considerable property In tho vicinity
of Dayton and Western avenues. The
funeral services will be held from his
late residence. :>7G Dayton avenue, to-
morrow afternoon at -

o'clock.

ItWas Not Suicide.
Coroner Whitcomb was called to 297

Thomas' street yesterday morniiiK to
investigate the death of J. C. A. Pick-
ett. Pickett had been iivinir with a
family at the above number, anil was
found dead in bed. lie had beer, in-
dultfintr heavily in drink for the past
few days, and it was feared he had sui-
cided. An Investigation showed death
resulted from alcoholism. The remains
were removed to iioedlers undertaking
rooms, and the dead man's friends at
North Branch notified.

Tlie Charter Commission.
The charter com mission yesterday

discussed, for at least the seventh ti me,
the patrol limits question, the present
status of the same beiujc that the city
council is deprived of its power to ex-
tend the limits,su that they must remain
forever as now.

Incities of less than 8,000 population
the number of "aldermen Pt large lias
been reduced from three to one. The
city treasurer is made treasurer of the
police pension and relief .funds, an d all
moneys are to be.paid directly to him.

CAPITOIi CUIjMNGS.

\u25a0 Gov.Kelson is visitinghis farm at Alexan-
dria.

. \V.D.Smith, of Mankato.:wa3 a visitor at
'the capitol yesterday. -\u0084. ;\u25a0..;\u25a0•:...'-;

\u25a0
• Col. Liggett, of the railroad and warehouse
commission, is visitinghis father a; Baaso'j.. George H. Hayes, clerk of the St. Cloud re-
formatory, visited Secretary Hart yesterday., The Bank' of St. Charles yesterday filed a
satisfactory statement with Public Examiner
Kenyou, and willbegin business.''

Henry Frost, of Stilhvater. has secured
1 through the adjutant general's office a pen-'

sion of SS amouth from April37.' 1891.'
The Carnegie ..Min'n's Company of Duluth

yesterday filed with the secretary of state
jamended articles, of. Incorporation and by-
laws. . •

' ',V; \u0084.. : \u25a0

)• The Yoric Mutual Aidassociation,, of Bed-
,ford, Me., and the Total Abstinence Life
,: Association of Chicago, were yesterday

\u25a0i. granted licenses by Insurance Commissioner
Smith. :. _:: '

State Auditor Biermaun yesterday received
, tho . following expense bills from the St.
|,Cloud reformatory: "Library, 517J.54; extra-
ordinary expenses, 847; permanent improve-
ments, Si.*!•">.!>\u25a0'>; current exp3nses,,Sl,o4J.Bs;, rotary oven.]3l'^.l£; garden seed, S2J6.BJ.

\u0084 .The Minneapolis Carraise company, with
,a capital stock iof 55').000, was incorporated
) yesterday by Walter s. Miltor.of_Excelsior;
'ArthurKellogg, of-Oshkosh. and Joseph T.
Thurman, Sam .T. Johnson, Hugh M. and
Flora A. Miller and David W. liuowlton, of
Minneapolis.;; ;,.,.:; iky?\u25a0'•':'/> ;^7r.

The St. Charles State" bank, capital stock
S2">,oo'), will begin operatic us Wednesday.
The incorporatorsare: .Tauies\C. Woodward.
St. Charles; James F. Kinssland, St. Charles;

Fred M.Iverson, St. Charles; Charles \V.
Russell, Elbow Lake; Charles C. Tjnnis,West
Superior; Isaac D. Coopsr, Minnertuolis; J.
D.Kinderknecht, St. Charles; Ella 6. Ward-
ner, St. Charles.

RAIWIOAD NOTES.

Supt. F. W. Wilsey, ofine Northern Paci fie
at Duluth. is iv the city.

Assistant General Freight Agent Pearce, of
the Omaha, is ivChicago.

President Egan, of the Great Western line,
has returned from a trip to Chicago.

« C. H. Ham well has been appointed general
agent of Ihe Northern btcaniship company,
with headquarters at Spokane.*

The city ticket offices of the Kansas City
road, properly the Great Western, willbe re-
moved April1 to the corner of Fifth and
Robert street*. The offices will be fitted up
ina most elesant manner, and willbo among
the finest in the city.

C. 11. Holdridge,general passenger agent of
the Great Western line, has returned to the
city,after a length}1 visit at Coifax Springs,
10., where he has been very ill. He willbe
able to resume the duties connected with his
position in the course of a few days.

Sufferers from Dyspepsia
Here's Something for You

to Read
Distress in the Stomach CURED by

HOOD'S.

Miss Jennie Cunningham,
South Newcastle. Me.

. l(When Ibegan talcing Ilood"s Sarsaparilla,
Icould eat noiliinsr but very light food, with-
out having terrible distress inmy6tomach. 1
had tried other me'licinPK which did me no
good. Before Ihad taken one bottle of
'Hood's Isaw that it was doing me good. I

\u25a0 continued to grow better while taking five
bottles, and now Ican eat anything. I

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

have had no distress for months, and Ithink
there is no medicine for dyspepsia liite
Hoods Sarsaparilla. My appetite is excel-
lent, and my health is very miX-libelter
than for years." Miss Jennie tlnmncham,

South Newcastle. Me.

Hoo<l'« Pills cure Constipation by re-
toringthe peristaltic action of the alimeuUry

canal.

FIELD.MAHLER
&CO.

GOOD ADVICE.
If you want a Printed

Silk, printed on plain cloth
(not twilled), don't pay a
dollar for it. We sell Che-
ney Brothers' Printed India
Silks, in this year's newest
patterns, for

75 Cents
a yard. Why pay more?

If you want a Printed
"Twilled" India Silk, dorit
buy last season's patterns.
We sell the best qualities
and newest styles for $1 a
yard, and we guarantee
every one of our styles to

be new. There arc no chest-
nuts here.

If you want a Silk Lace
Grenadine, the latest novelty
in Grenadines, don't waste
your time in trying to find
them anywhere but here.
We have a big assortment
of them. Prices, $20,122.50,
$25 and $30 for full dress
lengths.

Black Grenadines, war-
ranted pure silk, 22 inches
wide, 65 cents a yard.

Novelty Silks for waists
and trimmings begin as low
as 75 cents; several hun-
dred styles.
SPECIALS.

20 pieces Japanese Hab-
utai Silks, pure Lyons dye,
69 Cents a yard.

Oriental Waterproof Silks,
warranted genuine, 27, 28

inches wide, 65 cents a
yard. Th^se have been ad-
vertised worth $1.

INTHE LINENROOM.
35 pieces of full-bleach

Scotch Table Linen, 12 dif-
ferent patterns, $1 a yard;
would be cheap at $1.25.

Full size $£ Napkins, to

match any pattern, $3.50
per dozen. These merit
your attention.

100 dozen pure Irish Lin-
en "Hemstitched" Huck
Towels, size 18x38. Special
price, 22 cents.

One case of "Old Bleach"
Towels (they wear a life-
time), 24 cents each ;regular
price 35c; size 20x39. Only
one dozen to each buyer.

Three Bargains in Drap-
eries:

First, 69 pairs of Silk
Stripe Curtains, eight color-
ings. 3% yards long, fringe
top and bottom,

$5.00
a pair; real value $7.50.

Second, A lot of Irish
Point Curtains, 3^ yards
long, handsome patterns,
$3.50 a pair; worth $5.

Third, and best of all,
1,400 yards Silk Burlap, in
Orientalpatterns and color-
ings, 32 inches wide, suit-
able for Draperies, Uphol-
stery and Pillow Coverings,

50 Cents
a yard. Wre havesold thou-
sands of yards at one dollar.

In order to be strictly
honesty we willsay that this
lot is slightly imperfect. If
we had not told you, the im-
perfection would never, be
noticed. Even now we don't
think anybody willnotice it.

Veilings are our strong-
hold.

More than 500 pieces of
Paris Veilings in black and
colors, 15 cents to 12.50 a
yard.

500 "Columbian" Veils,
cream, beige, brown, gray,
navy and cardinal, 20 cents
each.

500 boxes of Hurd's Irish
Linen Note Paper in Helio
and Azure tints, at 39 Cents
a box containing 120 sheets.
These are the sizes:

Octavo, Commercial,
Titiau, Victor,

Mignon.

Envelopes, 125 in a box,
also 39 cents a box.

These will be sold in
boxes only, and the chances
are they willall be sold be-
fore the store closes tomor-
row. The fashionable East-
ern stationers sell them for
75 cents a box.

Mailorders get the best of everything.

Field, Mahler &Go
Wzbasha, Fourth and Fifth Sis.

Clothing for AllKinds of Weathei.

For the past few days we have been advertising
our enormous stock of SPRING SUITS and OViR-
COATS, but the present condition of the weather pre-
vents us completing our Bay about the.se goods; never-
theless, they are to be found in great piles on our firrst
and second floor* While we do not expect to interest
you much in Spring goods during this sort of weather,
we DO in HEAVY AND MEDIUM-WEIGHT
CLOTHING. Here we can certainly save you money.
We have a large assortment of these goods left, at the
lowest notches. Never before have the prices been so low.
The anxiety to rid ourselves of what remains has caused
a big drop in values. Our aim is not to pack away a
garment more than is absolutely necessary. What person
would not be pleased to purchase a heavy or medium-
weight OVERCOAT, ULSTER or FUR COAT
now at about half their real worth?

Boys' and Children's Wear,
We are displaying all novelties and best produc-

tions from makers of Boys' and Children's Clothing in
the large Eastern cities. Prices are right and qual-
ities good.

Trousers.
Special prices on fifteen hundred pairs of heavy

and medium-weight Trousers.

Neckwear.
Allthe new shapes, styles, and colorings in Spring

Neckwear. We are selling 75c and §1 qualities far
50 cents.

Hats.
Put your head under one of our latest block Derby

or Soft Hats ! The difference they make in your ap-
pearance willbe wqrth more to you than the price oi
the Hat. Special line of Children's Headwear.

We are headquarters for these goods. Notice oui

window displays.

J. LMOSUL GLOTHIER,
Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Hinn.

OUR GREAT

JjoouenifSiW 5^ Ofi Sa
'

e
'

HAS COMMENCED.

(A Eeauiiful Souve.i r Given to Each Customer.)

Hanan Shoe Co.,
FINE SHOES,

Leading Shoe House of the Northwest.

Spring Styles, Latest Novelties,
NOW READY.

94, 96 EAST SEVENTH STREET, Near Robert, ST. PAUL

HJIXIFRY >
See These Prices.

Ladies' Black, Tan and
Scarlet Long- Hose, stain-
less, SC.

Medium and Heavy-
Weight Black Stockings,
some opera lengths, 15c;
worth 25c.

33c pair, worth 60c, in
lisle thread, plain, extra fine
gauge, narrow or wide drop
stitch

—all colors.

15c, worth double, a spe-
cial line Boys' Bicycle and
Misses' Plain^ and Ribbed
Hose.

brown7frost
<& CO.,

67 and 69 V.wt Seventh Street, i

DH. SANDEH'3ellgtricbelt

LATEST PATENTS if^P|*^WITH "KTRO-
BEST MAQNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS! /iPPnlv SUSPENSORY.
Willenr» withoutmedicine all W>a*»*«e reiultlng fro*.

tion, aii'nexual exhauMion. dialus." lantf.nervous debil-
ity,sleepletsn«»i. languor, rheum»tl.m. kidney, liverand
bladder complainu, lame back, lumbago, sciatic*, general
ill-health, etc. This electric belt contains Wonderful lio.
iiinrrnirnts over all otiieri,and gl"« a current that ii

Instantly feltby the wearer orwe forfeit #5,000.00. and
nil!cure allof the above diaeaaei or no nay. Thonsau li
Ixvqbesn cured by this marvelous Invention artor all
others have railed, asd we give hundreds ofUtttooniali
10Our'p<oawo"uUmprove'd°"iafTßlC grSPF.XSORY Is Hi.
ireate.l boon ever offered we«k OMB; FRKK WITH All
\u25a0ISLT3. Health and V>.-roi:« Stemclli ti(jIHA.NTKK'.,|J
''»lo9» DAYS. Send for 'itta iliustreteJ pamphlets)

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Corner Third street and Second five. south,
opposite Guaranty Loan, Minneapolis, Minn.

ST. PAUL
foundry Company,

KAM-FACTUEEK3 09

liclitcctnral Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths an>i
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col*
nmns. Works on at. ¥\u0084 M. &M.K.H.,
near Conio avenue. OQice2l2 and 213
Manhattan Building, St. Paul. 0. M
POWEK. Secretary aiAl Tieasuror.


